












τms artic1e critically reviews identi匂"which is based on self手concept姐 dselιefficacy，企omthe per-
spective of a life-span-development. It is a1so discussed仕latexistential questions and dis仕essat consider-
ing the meanings and values of se1f through the process of identiザforging.Finally， not only adolescents 
but also adults and terminal patients may have existential questions and distress， because their identity will 
not 'b巴 completed'especially when criticallife巴，ventshappen. More empirical studies are needed. 




























































論 (personalitytheory : Rogers， 1951)や、アイデンティティ拡散との関連(砂田， 1979入
そして自己不一致理論 (self-discrepancytheory: Higgins， 1987)として研究されてきた。こ
れらの理論は、多くの精神療法家や臨床心理学者から支持を得ている(新井， 2001)。
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痛は、「自己の人生や存在の意味への問いJ(柏木， 2000; }I [瀬， 2003;村田， 2000; Twycross， 
1997入「価値観・信念の揺らぎJ(柏木， 2000; }I[瀬， 2003; Twycross， 1997入「絶望感J(岩田・
志真， 2000; Twycross， 1997; Morita， Tsunoda， Inoue， & Chihara， 2000)、「孤独感J(岩田・
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